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Peace Assembly Mal Hallett is Signed 
ToBeHeldHere F Th k . . S 
Friday Morning or an sgtvtng et 
Bolen Announces Meeting 

In Connection With 
National Strike 

Rueger Completes Arrangements For Popular Band's 
Appearance Here After Previous Contract With 

Ben Pollack Is Broken 

CLASSES DISNDSSED 
EARLY FOR PROGRAM 

Executive Committee Is 
Sponsoring Assembly 
With Other Clubs 

While thousands of other col
lege students throughout the na
tion are mobllizlnl In protest 
against war. Waahlnaton and 
Lee's student body will as.semble 
Friday morning at 11 o'clock In 
Lee Chapel for a halt-hour peace 
assembly. Amos Bolen, president 
of the student body, announced 
today. 

Mal Hallett wu signed late 
thia afternoon to play for the 
Thanksgiving dance sa. This 
will be Hallett's third aagag~ 
ment oo the Washington and 
Lee 'campus, having played 
for Easter and Thanksgiving 
dante~ in 1934. 

Bill Rueger, president of the 
Cotillioo dub, signed Hallett 
after a contract with Baa Pol
lack had been broken earlier 
today. At the present time 
Hallett ia playing a theatre 
engagement on the Loew 
vaudeville circuit. 

The meeting is bel.ng held with After algning Ben Pollack to 
the full consent and co-operation play for the Tbankaaiving dances. 
of the admlnlstratlon, and will in- Bill Rueger, president of the Co
elude short talks by Dr. P'rancls tllllon club, received a wire this 
P. Galnes, Joe Arnold, and George morning breakinl the contract. 
Boyd, president of the Interna- A previous option on Pollack 
tlonal Relations club. Bolen will which Is held by the Hotel Roose
prestde. velt In New York City, and of 

The assembly Is spanaored by which the bookin& agent waa 11-
the executive committee of the ; norant, led to the broken enl&~e

At the same time that be re
vealed the broken contract, Rue
ger announced that plans have 
been completed for maklnl the 
dance set longer this year at no 
additional cost to the students. 
Ten hours of dancing, Instead of 
the usual nine. will be on the pro
gram. and the cost for the set 
will be •6.50, as In previous years. 
Holding the dances on Tuesday 
and Wednesday Instead of Friday 
and saturday makes this Improve
ment possible. 

The Cotllllon club formal will 
open the set on Tuesday night. 
November 28, the dance begin
niDI at 9 :30 p. m. and ending a t 
1:30 a . m . Tickets wlll be •2.00 for 
this dance. 

A danaant from our untU siX 
o'clock Wednesday afternoon will 
also be sponsored by the Cot1lllon 
club. the tickets being one dollar. 

The sophomore prom. usually 
the openlni dance of the set, will 
be held on Wednesday night thls 
year from 10 p. m. untU 2 a . m . 
Admission tor thls dance is •uo. 
brlngtng the cost for the entire 
set to .5.50. 

Continued on page four student body. the Christian coun- ~ ment. 
ell, International Relations Club. ---------------:--------------

Capt. Dick Announces 

~ew 1fork Preacher 
Will Make Address 
In Chapel Tomorrow 

Dr. George A. Buttrick, pas
tor o! the Madison A venue 
Presbyterian church of New 
York city, will add.ress the stu
dents in an assembly In Lee 
Chapel tomorrow morning at 
11 :30. 

The assembly will be compul
sory to all studen ts except 
members of the freshman class 
and the law school. 

Mornlng classes wUl begin at 
8:30, 9 :15, 10:00, and 10:45. 
The afternoon class schedule 
will remain unchanged. 

S U to Sponsor 
Library Contest 

$25 Dollar Prize to Be Giv· 
en For Best Student 

Book Collection 

A student library contest . with 
an award of twenty-five dollars 
tor the best collection, will be 
sponsored this year by Sl&tna Up
silon, honorary English frater
nity, It was announced today by 
John Nicholson. secretary of the 
fraternity and chairman of the 
contest committee. 

All collections wlll be assembled 
and exhibited ln the University 
library durlng the first of May, 
at which time they wlll be Judged. 
'lbe contesting libraries will be 

tBeat the Wahoos' is Cry 
Of Team and Students 
As Gala Week-end Nears 

·------------------------· 
Plans Completed 
F o r Celebration 
Of Homecoming 
Informal Saturday ~ight 

Will Climax Annual 
Festivities 

Featured by the renewal of the 
ancient feud between the Gener
als and t he Cavaliers, all plans 
for Homcomlng. 1935. were com
pleted today. Every lndlcatlon 
points to a continuance of the 
gala celebrations of the past few 
years. 

Otncers of the MonQJl'am club 
promise an unusually enjoyable 
dance Saturda.y night. Dan Greg
ory and his Victor recording and 
broadcasting orchestra will play. 

Homecoming Tickets 
Reserved; Students 

Urged to Purchase 

As all tickets for the Home
coming game this Saturday are 
reserved, students a re urged to 
get theirs at the Corner store 
this week. 

Tickets for the game for stu
dents having friends down are 
on sale also and can be secur
ed at the same time. 

C. A. Prater will distribute 
the tickets every night from 
7:30 to 9. Those falllng to get 
their tickets at thl.s time will 
have to pay the regular price 
as student tickets will not be 
one sale the day of the game. 

All persons holding season 
passes Should see Captaln Dick 
Smith In his ofCice on any 
week-day between 9 and 12:30 
lf they wish to receive their re
serve seats. 

Special Meeting 
Tomorrow Night 
Called by Bolen 
Students to Show Support 

Of Team at Rally In 
Gymnasium 

Beat the Wahoos! 
That famed battle- cry will be 

the keynote of "football week" on 
the campus, culminating with the 
Homecomlng celebration 8atur 
day. 

In addition to the customary 
rally on Friday evenlng, Amos Bo 
len . president of the student bOdY 
haa called a special meeting of all 
students in the gymnasium to 
morrow night at eJaht o'clock to 
demonstrate concretely that the 

------------ Generals have the united support 
• D d of every man on the campus. 

PaJama rara e, The program at tomorrow night's and The Ring-tum Phi. Clasaea In • p h . 
tbe UniVejSity will be dl.smlased Ring•tum 1 
at 10:55 a. m ., and will convene 
aaain at u :3o for the next per- Recet·ves Award '3 7 Football Schedule; Judged for slze, quallty, and rep-

F D t Still n- resentatton of the owners• Inter-

The dance will begin at nine 
o'clock ln Doremus gymnasium. 
and will close at midnight. as 
required by Virginia Blue Laws. 
The affair will be Informal. 

Three Enter1alnen 0 h 7i d 
. . mass meeting, at which the entire t er ra ltlons squad will be present. will prob 

a bly Include talks by President 
To Be Observed oames. capt. Dick smJth, ll'ad 

lod, the admln1stratlon baa an-
nounced. 

A one-minute silence will be ob
served at the opening of the as
sembly at 11 o'clock In commemo
ration of those who died in the 
last war. This will be a feature of 
similar student m~etl.nls held 
throughout the nation at the 

Paper Rated Fint Among 
Clau UA" Virginia 

Publica tiona 

same hour. 
The peace demonstration, spon

sored nationally by the National 
Student Federation of America. 
was originally scheduled for Ar
mistice day, November 11, but was 
chan&ed because of the Armistice 
Day holidays given at many col
leges In the country. 

Last year peace demonstrations 
In the form pf strlltea were held 
at many schools, but Wa.shlrt&ton 
and Lee did not participate. nus 
year a maJority of colleaes 
throughout the nation are taking 
part ln the proJl'am. 

~ 

Homecoming Day 
Adds Air Circua 
To Attractions 

An a1r circus. replete with stunt 
tlyln&, parachute Jumping, and 
other aerial performances, will be 
one of the attractions offered 
durlng Homecoming, November t . 
when the Lexington Dtvlslon of 
the VlrainJa School of Aviation 
lnaugurates Its Initial vlslt here 
with a tree ahow. The circus will 
be held next Sunday at the Baer 
farm . on the Roanoke road. 

'lbree ahlpa wm be used In the 
show. two of them cabin planea. 
Rides a t a dollar and a dollar and 
a half each will be offered, ac
cording to W. Clayton Lemon, 
mana.aer of the new school. 

Between halves of lhf' Vlrrlnla 
aame. the feature or Homecoming 
day, formation tlylna will be dem
onstrated over Wllaon field. Stunt 
fiYintr had been the original In
tention ol the flyers, but the risk 
Involved for the spectators waa 
considered too great. It waa alao 
learned that there Ia a town or
dinance that prohibita stunt fly
Ing over conaested areas. 

A parachute Jumper from Wash
Ington wlll perfonn His reportolre 
consists of delayed and apat 
Jumps. Whether or not there will 
be a wing-walking txhJblllon waa 
undecided 

Student.a and alumni will ha\'e 
an opportunity to go up In one 
of t he three ah lpa after the cir
cus Lemon, and hls wlatant. 
Chris Carper. one or the few li
C'ensed allder p ilots In the aLate. 
w111 take passenaera up personal
ly. One dollar for a ahort nl&ht 
and o dollar and a half for a long 
one will be the chartea, accord
Ing to Lemon. 

o- . 
13 Olub Meell.nr 

The "IS" Club wiiJ hold Ita l ir1t 
meellnll or the year Wednesday 
nL 7 '45 In 105 Newcomb hall, 
Greaory Maury, prealdcnt. of the 
club. announced toda1. Tho plana 
for the Yt&r will be dlsc:u.ued. 

The Rinl-tum Phi received 
ftnt place tn the conteet for c.ta. 
"A" nenpapera conducted by the 
Vlratnta Intercolleatate Press aa
soclatlon at Ita nlnth annual con
vention held at Harrlaonbura last 
P'ridaY and Saturday. Parke Rouse. 
Jr., editor, waa elected vice-pres
Ident of the association. 

The competition was Judged on 
the b8ala of make-up, general 
news value, and Joumallatlc style. 
Each entrant was required to sub
mit four consecutive issues of the 
paper. Tbe Ring-tum Phi waa rep
resented by four lsaues published 
during laat month. 

College Topics, organ of the Un
Iversity of VIrginia, was awarded 
second place amo01 the clasa "A" 
papers. The Richmond Collegian 
received first place ln the clasa 
"B" competition, with Campus 
Coounents of Mary Baldwin and 
The Crltograpb of Lynchbura 
colleae tylna for second. 

Nearly two hundred del~ates. 
representing pubUcaUona of al
most every colleae In the state, 
attended the convention. In ad
dition to Rouse. The Rlnl-tum 
Phi waa represented by Don 
Moore, news editor . and Bill Hud
alns and Charles Clarke. editorial 
aasoclates. • 

William Thomaa. of William and 
Mary, waa elected president of the 
aasoclatlon for 1935-38. Next 
year's convention will be held at 
Wllliam and Mary . 

Prof. 0 . W. Rte1el. head of the 
Journalism departm ent here. de
livered the opening address at 
P'rlday afternoon's aesslon. Mr . 
Rleael pictured Europe today as 
a continen t in which areed, fear. 
and inaecurlty have stlfied free
dom of the press and speech. 

Hollywood News Hounds 
Will Entertt~in S. I . P. A. 

A movie ''I'll Te.ll the World.'' 
with Gloria Stuart and Lee Tracy 
haa been secured by Prof. o. w. 
Riegel aa a part of the proaram 
of the s. I . P . A. conven tion to be 
held on this campus November 
2~ a nd 23. 

The movie deals with how newa 
Ia 1athered throuahouL tbe world. 
It will be shown at the Ntw thea
ter on Friday momlnl November 
22 throuab the courtesy of Ralph 
Daves. manaaer of the theatre. 
and the United Press. 

Two March of Time releaaea will 
alao appear with the feature pic
ture. One of the shorts will deal 
with how war newa Is aathered In 
Ethlopla. 

Many realatratlons have already 
been received, and all lndicallona 
promlae a latle convenUon. 

our a es -t-n eats. , Enterta.lnment aa well aa dance 
music will Qe furnished by the 
Gregory organization. Augmented 
by three entertainers. featured ln 
comedy singing, and Instrumental 
solos, the band promises a varied 
program. 

Six dates on the 1~37 football 
schedule have already been ten
tatively f illed and neaotlations 
are under way to fill the four 
open dates that remain, with a t 
leaat one of the four being a lar~e 
northern school. Capt. Dick Smith, 
graduate manaaer of athletlca, 
announced today. 

Either Princeton. Porclh&m. or 
Colaate will be on the schedule 
when It Is completed, but definite 
arrangements with any of these 
schools have not been made. The 
University of Richmond and WU
llam and Mary are likely to be 
other opponents. 

Duke will be played In Rich
mond qaln and the annual game 
with West Vlralnla will be played. 

All the games are subJect to 
faculty approval and there niay 
be a few chan1es in tbe acbeclule 
before 1937 season rolla around. 

The tentative schedule follows: 
September 25-0pen. 
October 2--0pen. 
OCtober 9-West Virginia at 

Cha.rleaton. 
OCtober 18-Kentucky. there. 
October 23---Vlrtrlnia. here. 
OCtober 3G-Duke. Richmond . 
November 1- V. P . I ., there. 
November 13-0pen. 
November 20-Qpen. 
November 25-Maryland. 

Stow Attends Preview 
Of ~ew Science Picture 

Dr. M. H. Stow. assoclate pro
fesaor of Geology, attended a pre
mier Showing of "Talking Mo
tion Pictures In Geology" on Wed
nesday, October 30, In Washlnl
ton. D. C. 

The picture #waa demonstrated 
tor educators and scientists of 
Washington, D. C. The films were 
aupplled by National Park Ser
vice. whlle the University of Chi
cago prepared the script for the 
presentation. 

Preliminary t.alka concernlna 
the film were made by Dr. Kem
merer of National Park Service, 
and Professor Kronero ot the Unl
veralty o f Chlcaco. 

Slx mms of ten rnlnuw each 
comprise the complete picture: 
Ground Water. Geolortc Work of 
the Atmosphere. Geolortc Work of 
Rivera. Mountain Bulldina. Orl
rin or Volcanoes, and Glaciers and 
Their Oeolorlc Work. 

--o---

Captain Dick Smith Sells 
Share in Corner Store 

J . w. "Jimmy'' Hammon haa 
bought out Captain Dick Smith's 
lntere~~t ln lhr Cornl'r store. Ham
Ilton ts an alumnu of Washln~
ton and Lee. having graduated in 
Ul28 

Many chanaca are planned In 
the atore It will be re-painted 
and renovatf'd . Hamilton abo 
plana t.o add new types of mer
chandise lncludina a complete line 
of Spauldinl sPOrUna roodl. 

Books owned by the contestants 
since their junior year in high 
sch ool will be eligible. 

uate manager of athletics, Cap 
t ain Jack BaileY. Coach Tilson, 
and Eddie Davis. former grid star 
and coach here. Amos Bolen will 
preside. 

Bud to Attend 

The committee of awards will 
be composed of Miss Blanche Mc
Crum. University librarian, Frank 
J . Gilliam, dean of students and 
associate profeuor of Engllsh, and 
COL a. &. Dixon ot t.he V. M . J. 
stat!. 

Sigma Upallon's contest Is a re
vival of a slmllar competition 
sponsored by the University li
brary In · 1931, which was won by 
C. P. Lee, honor studen t who went 
to Oxford on a Rhodes scholar
ship. 

"Fat" Garrity's clowning and 
comedy slnarlnl were generally ac
claimed wherever the band baa 
made an appearance. and be Is 
bllled as "an outstanding attrac
tion In himself ... who will leave 
you In gales of laughter." 

A torchlight paJama parade, a 
show crash. and Cy Young's tra
ditlonal "Beat the Wahoos" speech 
will all go into making Friday 
night a gala occasion. The street 
between the dormitories will again Rene Talllchet and hls cheering 
be illuminated by a huge bonfire. staff will be present to lead the 
and head cheerleader Rene Tal- cheers. and It IB exPeCted that the 
Uchet will lead the crowd In band will also be there. 
cheers and songs. In announcing the meeting to 

Gene Kobler, viollnlst and croon
er. promises to give satisfactory 
Interpretations of popular num
~rs. Bob Lenig, stellar slnger, wll1 
a1'so be feat ured In solo numbers. 

A pep rally ln the gymQSslum morrow night. Bolen said: "Know 
will open the festivities. accord- lng that the students are solidly 
lng to TallJchet. The rally will back of the football team a nd 
start at 7:45 p. m., and freshman that the game thls week with Vir 
attendance will be compulsory. glnia Is one which we are partie 

Following are the rules: 
1. All books owned by the 

contestant since his Junior year 
In high school are ell&lble. 

2. Merit of the library will de
pend upan size, quality. and 
representation of the contest
ant's lnterests. 

AlumnJ Return 
More than a thousand alumni 

are planning to return as esti
mated by the alumni ofJice, ln
cludlng ma ny prominent men 
from this part of the country. 

Freshmen are expected to pile ularly anxious to win. the Execu 
wood In the area designated for tJve committee feels that the stu 
the fire .. The pyre will be lit lm- dents are anxious to express this 
mediately after the rally. All the feeling and thus to do their part 
freshmen must attend the rally In winning th1s game. We are 
wearing paJamas. therefore asking all students to 

3. Each contes tant will be re
quired to explain his method of 
selection to the student library 
committee of the fraternity. 

Mrs. Lewis Tyree. Prof. George 
S. Jackson. and Prof. Charles P. 
Light wm act as Judges for the 
decoration contest, It was an
nounced la te this afternoon by 
Cy Youna. secretary of the alum
ni association , which. In conJunc
tion with the Interfraternity 

Tallichet has a rranged for co-operate In the holding of a 
torches to be sold th is week. He student body assembly tomorrow 
desires every freshman to supply night at eight o'clock to exPress 
hlmself with one. In a concrete way this feellng. An 

" I wish they wouldn't light interesting and enthusiastic pro 
them untU the signal Is given." gram has been planned." 

4. Each contestant wm be re
quired to hand In to the com
mittee a typewritten list of hls 
books alphabetically arranged 
by authors. 

he urged. When Informed of the proposed 
Several alumni will address the mass meeting, coach es Tex Til 

meeting before the parade. which son and ey Young expressed pleaa 
will end at the New theatre. All ure at this demonstration of stu Continued on page four 
students. according to Talllch et, continued on paae four 
will be admitted to the sh ow 

5. Libraries of each contest
ant must be placed In the Wash
Ington and Lee llbrary by May 1 
at a place desl~nated by Miss 
Blanche McCrum. 

GabHs 8..-b to Froth 

Literary Society Plans 
Many Novel Progl'ams 

Graham-Lee Literary society 
with the new men selected for 
mt>mbershlp are now laying plans 
for the programs for the rest of 
the year. 

Mr. Latture announced yester- Those who have been accepted 
day that the principal feature or tor membership w111 be lnJtiated 
thiB week's freab.man a'i&embly at thf> next meellng. In the fol
wm be a speech by Dr. Gaines on lowing two meetings tryouts wiJI 
the hiatory of Washington nnd be held for the Inter-society de
Lee.. This speech , which ls a n In- bate with I he Washington society 
tegral part of the freshman orlen- on December 9. 
tatlon plan. proml!les to be very Plans are being made for a 
In teresting and vital to all new moc'k trial to be held on Decem-
men. •ber 2. 

without charge. 
It was announced today that 

the annual football game between 
lbe pledges of P. A. N. and of the 
White Friars will be played be
t ween halves of the VIrginia 
game. 

"I hope that It wiiJ be neces
sary to see that the bell Is runa 
arter the Vlrglnla game," said 
Talllchet. 

Thirkield to Repretent 
Local Group at Chicago 

Plans for the national conven
tion of Sigma Delta Chi. profes
sional Journallsm tralernJty, were 

Old Lee Servant Can't Recall ~:~~~;dye~~tr~~~ ~~a~e~h~~~~~ 
A 1 D ,. Ou f B .bl , kleld. president. who will represent 

f8j rage I orn t 0 I e w~~:~:l;do~~urnallsm stu-
- dents from college. throughout 

"Old I know General Leel" ex- ~ he worked for four years aa a the nation will be held November 
claimed the aged nearo woman. strvant In the Lee home which is 15, 18, 17, at the University of 
"Well. I shuah d id . Many's the occuplt'd now by President Gaines I111nols at Urbana. Paul Scoll 
lime 1 opened the gate for him and his family . She did not as- Mowrer. aSM>Ciatt> editor of thtt 
an' hia big white horr.c. Travel- sume her duties In the home un- Chicago Dally Nt>ws, and Philip 
ler." til acter the General 's death. The Kinsley of the Trlbuntl, wlll lx' 

Her name Is Martha Ma. on hou c was operated by General the chief ap altera. 
Feeble and crippled from rheu- Lct''s children. Miss Mildred Lee AI Durante was elected aeere-

matlsm . she slowly tottered acr and G W. Custis Lee, who served tary of the local chapter to rt'· 
the room. She sank Into a spnc- tor twenty-six years u president plnce VIctor Tucker, resigned. 
lous rockinlf chair. The liC'ene wus of the University follow1na his fa- - <> 
a neat one-story dwtlllna. a block thcr's dcnUl. Nevertheless, Martha Jnttr-•' raten1Uy Council 
back of South Waahln(iton lilreet. workrd In a profeb80r's home ad- All members or the Jnter-Fra-

"Now. there was ont Cine man," Jurl'nt to lhnt ot General Lee and ternlty Council are uracd lO at
began the elderlY woman. "llr waa thus had fr quent association with tend an Important meeting of the 
awful liberal and courleows. Ev- him. council Thursday nlaht at 7 :30 
everybodY liked ol' General Lt>e. When questioned, thf' woman m the Ol'olOifY room 

"I rode a couple or lib• hoa es." atdmlt.t t1 he didn't know her aae. -o • 
proudly blurted thr. (lrllY·headrd "8omll aood-ff'r-nothln' tore the AC'cordinrc to an ortlcl&\1 bulle-
Negro Then with a hrarty lauah 

1 

6heeL oulta. the famlly Bible tho.t tin publlsh('d by Kan<as Statl' 
which showed her stlll 1lcamh11 had my bltth date " Normal achool In Nov mber. 1002. 
whlte teeth, ahe added. "But he Judglnr from her atorlea Mar- 1 "It would bf' a 11hame If any 
wouldn't Jet me ride ol' Traveller. lhl\ Is about elahty-two years of Teachen Collrae atudenl hould 
Nawh slrl There ain't ma11y he'd a e. be rrt"t d for riding a blcyr.le at 
let ride that horte.'' "Ya uh. General Lee was one a rate of &J>«d l'xceedlna tho law-

Martha proceeded to relate that man In a million." tul llmJtl" 

Miss Blanche McCrum 
Is Re-Elected President 

Of Virginia Librarians 

By a unanimous vote, Mlss 
Blanche McCrum, Washington 
and Lee Ubrarlan, was re-elected 
president. of the Vlrslnla Library 
a!SOCiation at the a nnual conven
tion of the association held In 
Alexandria, November 1 and 2. 

Amonr the speakers at the con
ven tion waa Dr. Francis P. Ga-Ines 
who emphasized the necessity of 
librarians attaching more impor
tance to ligh t literature as "es
cape from the problems or llfe 
Dr. Gaines brought out the fact 
that person. deslrlna relaxation 
turned more often to amusing 
literature than they did to the 
areat classics or the past. 

MJss McCrum. In her addreu. 
uraed the various librarians to 
consJder what. service they v.ere 
rendering to their respective com
munities and how this aervlce 
could be Improved. 

The convention, which was 
hl'ld at the Georae Mason hotf'l 
In Alexandria. lasted tbrouah Fri
day and Saturday, November 1 
and 2. A full and varted program 
was prepared for the delt-gntes 
who came from all parts of thft 
1tate. 

---o 

Correction 

Prof o. w Riesel, head or the 
Journalism department, was r
ront'Oualy r ported In last Frlday'a 
I ue to have been the J)('aker 
nt n freshman meettn1 Thursday 
nlaht. Prof. Fllzt~ra.ld Flournoy, 
or the Enall h aepartm~nt. ad
eire~ the frel\hmen. The Rlnl
tum Phi regreta the error. 
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AN OLD MAXIM STILL GOOD
"WE DO OUR PART" 

men a re back in the dorms at 10 o'clock as were 
last year, or the year before. BETWEEN

SHEETS 
By BILL RUOOINS 

The fault, if anyone's, is that of the upper· • 
classmcn. Frosh cannot be expected to grl'ct every 
uppcrclas:.men they meet with a cordial greet
ing if the upperclasl.men con~istently refuse to 
return the greeting. Every upperclas~men reading 
this can recall instance5 of upperclassmen not 
-.peaking to him when h<· was a freshman. And 
there are uppercln.sl>men still who speak only on 
occasion. O ne meets them every clay. 

The track coach at v. M . I . has 
round it necessary to advise h is 
squad to collect rabbit teet and 
old horseshoes as well as to a.void 
black cats. walking under ladders. 
third lights oft a match. and fra
gile mlrrors during off season. 

Let's give the new freshman system a real 
chance before uenouncing it as a failure. Candid 
and impartial observers have pronounced the mo
rale of the class o£ 1939 as good, thu-, far in the 
year, as that of pre\'iOUS f reshmcn. Ohscrvc them 
on the campus tomorrow. On the whole, we be
lic\'c you'll agree they're a pretty courteou lot. 

PROFS, AS WELL AS BUILDINGS, 
HELP MAKE A UNIVERSITY 

In the last few years \Va~hinglon and Lee has 
been unfortunate in losing four di~tinguishccl pro
fessorl>. They were good men in their respective 
fields, and constituted a considerable part of lhe 
faculty. They have not been adequately replaced. 

Every track captain tor the past 
four years bas suffered from un
fortunate bOne breaks. Gwynne 
Tayloe. 1936 captain of Middle
burg, va.. was pertonnlni for 
moving picture cameramen re
cently on a calaaon. He was 
thrown from the ammunition wa
gon and received two broken 
bones in his arm. 

Last year Temple Ryland, hold
er of the V. M. I . Javelin record, 
stumbled on the gymnasium atepe 
and broke a bone In his foot. On 
account of the inJury he dJd not 
reach peak form until late In the 
season. 

The administration is hupiug to spend consid
erable sum'> of. money on this University during 
the next few years, and there is no general con-

For the first time in the last fi\·e years, we a re ccusus of 11pininn respecting the channels into 
facing a serious challenge. Saturday, the old grads which this money should be <liverted. Dr. Shan· 
come home, con fidl' ntly cxp(!cting a victory over non, for instance, would do a couple of cart
the Wahoos. On us, who arc now here upholding wheels if the administration were suddenly to an
the traditions of Washington and Lee, rests the nouoce that a new English building would be con
respon ibility for making thi ' Homecoming the !ltructed, and that the profe~sor o£ Chaucer and 
real success that it should be. Shakespeare would no longer he required to inhale 

Ryland's predecessor, Hlll Well
ford. middle distance runner and 
Southern Conference champion in 
the quarter mile, was seriously in
jured in an automobtle wreck en 
route back to Lextnaton wtth oth
er members of the track team 
from a neighboring girls' school. 

Wellford received a broken col
lar bone and suffered leg tnJurtes 
which kept him out' of the con
ference meet and prevented hll 
competing In the National Col
legiate meet in California. 

The Jinx began the year before 
Wellford's accident when ZlwlD 
<BUJ.y> Phllllps, of Jacksonville, 
Fla .. pulled a tendon whUe warm
Ing up for the openl.ng meet with 
Virginia. He was out for the sea-
son. 

It is not as if we weren't capable of beating hydrogen-sulphide while teaching. E,·ery other 
Virginia and we were putting an inferior team on friend of the U ni,·ersity ha:. hi::. own pet scheme. 
the field to do their be t to fight against the o,·er- We wi h to put ourl>elvc~ on record as fa\'oring 
whelming odds of a val>tly superior team. I n- an appropriation to be spent on more profes or . 
stead, we have a team that is undoubtedly capable The number of men on our professorial staff 
of turning back any '·Wahoo" threat and should, does not measure up to the standards set by uni· 

if perfomling as they really can perform, lick the versities and colleges of similar enrollment, and A University of Rochester stu
team that Virginia is sending against us. In spite several teachers are bearing a hca,·y burden as a dent was the recent "pick-up" of 
of this, we are seriously faced with the possibility result. The strength of a college lies, not in the the First Lady of the Land. 0 . B. 
of losing shamefully in our Homecoming game k bl Schaefer, Jr., waa returning to the 

grandeur of its buildings, nor-unspea ·a e university when he thumbed a 
Saturday. heresy-in the might o( its football teams, but in dusty roadster with two women 

No matter now we theorize and pa s it off, the men who constitute it s faculty. rr Washington In it. The car stopped and Mrs. 
we can't escape the fact that with every appear- and L ee is to raise its s tatus as an educational Franklin D. Rooeevelt invited him 
ancc Virginia seems to show more and more im- 1 . t o ride In the rumble seat. 

institution, its faculty problems shou d be gtvcn OUr own venerable editor waa 
provement while ·washington and Lee is appar- the most immediate attention. hitch-hiking to the Virl(inla In-
ently slowly but s urely slipping Things ha"e tercollegiate Prell Aaaoclatlon 

gone pretty far and there is the serious possibility II I meeting in Harrisonburt thll 

of their going even farther. ' THE F 0 RUM by a representative of Warner I 
week-end when be waa picked up 

The turn for the wor e mu t top, but we must Brothers. When will you have 
face the truth; it now remain for \\'a hington l!.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;, your screen test, Parke? Another 
and Lee men themsel\'e to tem the tide. delega.te to the HarrlaonbUTI 

· r ON BEING REALISTIC meeUng waa returnlnl a 1a thumb 
Unle.s the student body as a whole i Wllmg when two Chicago aana-aters atop· 

to do their part, to really support the team, then B:y REV. TJJOM AS H . WRIGHT, Rector ped and took him for a ride. 
it is fooli h to expect any team to play at ils best. Robert E. Lee Memorial Church 

You have previou ly dodged this re!.ponsibility 
and justified your lack of support with such ex
cuse of the prevalence of games from home. Now, 
no such obstacle stands in your way. We are play
ing here in Lc.xington. W e arc playing a tradi
t ional rival. We have the acldcd support of those 
that have gone before. Yes, \\:e have these ad· 
vantages, we not they, for it is not just the foot
ball team that is playing this game. 

Dean Ivey P . Lewis of the Uni
versity of Vlrg1.nia thll week re
Jected a petition from residents 
of the dormitories to let women 
visit in these bulldJnsa. Dr. Lewis 
said that it waa the deatre of the 
admlnlstratlon to encourare stu
dent self-government and develop 
a sense ot responalblllty In new 
students, and that the admlnil· 
t ration would periodically review 
the whole question. Women are 
allowed In the rooms on the lawn 
which are occupied by old men, 
but are prohibited from the dor
mitories and rooma of various 
boarding houses. 

Q uit your complaining! Quit your kicking I 
You have your chance, now. l-et's see what you 

can do. 

IT'S SMART TO BE LATE, 
BUT OH SO DUMB 

When Dan Grl.'gory c;tarts his orchest ra into 
whate,·cr hi~ ftr-.t tune will be Saturday night, he 
will prohabl) be pia) ing to a nice hig empty gym
na ium. Perhap there will he half a doLen cou
ple • \\ i~c in the wa) or \\ ashington and Lee 
dance!! who "til thoroughly enjoy plenty of room 
to dance for perhap!. an hour .• \long about 10 
o'clock pcoplr will hegin to arrive. g, entually the 

dance hall will he filled . 
In obM'rvanc<> of the Sabbath ( the se\'enth day 

of the werk, you know ) tlw dance wi ll cloqe 
promptly at 12 c)clock. 'l'hi., editorial wn~ written 
primarily for p<•upl<• who gt'l ntor!' enjoyment out 
o£ duncinl{ than tlwy do out nf hanging around 
and ~huffhng thrir fn t and dela)ing thetr eire ~
ing in orcler that th~y may cut nt lea.,t an hour 
from thcil' dancing. It' juo,t a ltttlc perniciou-, 
cu~tom that's grown up in the ta ... t f~·w year . Jt 
doco;n't matter a hit to lh \\ lwther or not ) ou Jl<l) 

any nttc:ntiun tu thi~ t.'<litorial, in fact we have a 
-.neaking fc:ding that if )Ull dnn't \H' will ha\e 
llliJrc ruom uur t•h e . But ju~t a a tip to the 
fre .. hmen-t:ake it or lt·aw it. 

---u·----

WHY BRING BACK 
THE V. C.? 

Hl:tllrn tn the ulcl \'C a n mt•;mo, of cli~itllining 
r n• .. hntcll i~ llt•ing acl\ocatt•d h) ;l lnt of .... tuctenh 
eli '-ali fit•d with the r•mduct nf tht· eta,~ of lCJJIJ. 

\\It• t'XIIt't'll·clthi'> from tht• hq~illlllllf;. 1t would 
he fat 111111'1 to ha \t' I'X(It'l'lt'll t'UIIl(Jkll' CU-Upt•ratlllll 
r rom tht• r n·~lunr.n, 1111 tllallt•r \\hat f rcshlllall 
} stctn wa~ d~ \ i-.t·d. J\ntl tht• iu,tnnct•-. \\ lwrc tht· 

Ill'\\ n' inul.ltlllll pru~ram ha~ nnt lw~:n d fn.ll\'t' 

han· run rtl 11ld tlltll to look hark at tlw nltl \ <. , 
now that tlwy arc no longt•r ulljt·d to it, wtth 
IIC\\•flllllld :tthniration. 

J u t u ttt:lll) i rt hmtn nn• p<•nking thi, ) rar 
n eHr lie tkc. J 11 t 11 tnany i n.- .. lmwn an• \H'ar

fng ca11 a t'H"t wore them . Ju 1 :t many fn·,h· 

Last week, while in New York, 1 aw "To
bacco Road," the play which has been so severely 
criticized because o f its realistic portrayal of the 
sordid facts of life. There is no CJuestion about 

its being ·realistic. 

T he age in which we live is an age of realism
clear-eyed, unblinking recognition of life's stern 
and ugly facts, with no fooling of oneself. Our 
modern novels and dramas strain after realism, 
especially in realms like sex, crime, and psycho· 
pathic abnormality. In many of our new bio
graphies it is ob,·ious that tlothing makes a bio
(,'Tapher o happy as to find some forgotten area 
of hi., hero':. li Ce where he can exploit a hitherto Probably the most unique ICho-

. . larshlp In America. is offered at 
unknown 111 or p ~·choanalyz~ an ungu~ ed per- ~ Hamilton CoUqe. The acholanhlp 
, er ion. Dr. Fo dtck say.,, Our anctent fore- is worth a500 and Ia open to aU 
father feared de\ilo; as the cau'le of C\ il and ev· men in America named Leavm
erv generation drc.."\ds ito; special dcmons-<mrs worth · · · ThebecUnlveraithty ofriTehu.at 

· . . . . . . wlll in time ome e c es 
arc pleas111g sentunent.altty, WIShful thtnkmg, Institu tion of learning In the 
idealization , comfortin~ faith <~, atisfying opti- world. It owna two mUllon acres 
misms." r-.:othing will do today except realio;m. of land that will yield oil and 

1 · · · · precious metals. ln many ways t llll , ., an encourag111g stgn. 
There are mttny areas of life in whicl1 we will not 
progress until we start being realistic. 'l'akc the 
whule question of war nn<l peace. We will never 
have pence until we hecomc realio,tic aii(IUt war. 
On Armi~tice Day there witt no douht lw many 
specche~ maclc throughout the country for the 
cau.,c of militari m. ~lost of tht•..,c plea., "ill be 

Ohio State's gatekeepers have a 
novel method of decldlna whether 
or not you are sober enouah to 
enter the stadium. If you can 
wiggle your thumbs In unison. 
you are all rl.lht. otherwl.ae you 
will have to watch the game from 
a telegraph pole. 

alKmt as sentimental sluo,h as u mnn could li-.ten William L. Chenery, editor of 
to. Tht•.,e same orator!\!, if the) wantt-d to gi'c u-. Colliers. in hls address before the 
a hll uf rcalt-.tic information, could t(•ll U'> that Virginia Intercoll~late Preu AA-

r · soclatlon. paid hlah tribute to the 
Ia t ')car the war departmt•nt hacl he nrc tt a ~lost Kansas City star. He aald that 
r('ali-,tic propo~l. namely : that each .\mt•rtcan 

1
the service that It has rendered 

'-Oitli<'r in the future .. hall he tattooed in four I durlna a hal! century " hal made 

plan•-.. The rea '-On for thts i !.imp!) that in the Ka~' ;::e a::::::. P~~;·"paper 
la.,t war the uldter<, were hlo\\n tntu o,uch '-mall scored a triumph over The Ring
pi<•c:"'" that, puor f eiiOW'-, thti r tag ... \\ cn· tu ... t '>U I tum Phi this tall when they ae
that they could nut be idwti fied !'Jow tht• hupc cured the servlcea of Duncan G. 

· f 1 , I Gront>r. We wllh Mr. Groner auc-
i"i that tf each hov ts tattooed 111 our p nee-., un cess In cleanJng up Kanaaa City. 
hoth houldcr and both hip~. that thl:re may he 
-.omc chance of finding t•nough of him to tell hi, 
fanHIV uf hi" dC'ath 'l'hi i ... th(' rcali .. tic fact of 
wnr, ~nd wc need more of this kind of renlism. 

Ancl yet, then· ic; a fiCIN.' in whkh the n:altsm 
or todny ic; an unh<'nllhy 1hing. l<t>ali~lll is <lc~rad

In comparison with other coun
tries the United St.atea nnkl 
tenth In the educational acale, ac
cording to a statement made at 
the last .national convenUon of 
lhe Parent-Tea.ehera' convention. 

Cfl \\hen it !ilip~ clown intu tlw idea that only sur We mentioned iaat week that 
did thin!! nrt• n•nl. Sontt• fWOJIIt• nrt· !'Ill afraicl uf v . M 1. had eleven prep school 
hem~ itll•ali'ltic that tltn mannl.{t' their thiuking football captains on their freah
and thrit living n-, some nwn \\rite tlwir nnn+.. mBn team and that ntne of them 

were regulars. As a contraat. 
a-; though ewt•rs wen• tlw unly n·al thing:.- atlll Princeton has nine prep aohool 
n1ountnin atrr.tm \Hrc nut n ·al too. Slum~ :u e raptnlns In the flrat year clau, 
n·al hut <~o arc ht•autiful humt• . St'\\t'r nrc rt:al but none of them hN appeared In 
hut <.u an• mo11ntain hro(ll.;., Judas l ~l·:uiut i n-al the atartlna line-up Johnny Gor· 

man. coach of the freshman arld
J,ut .,II is jt• llo, (. hri I. J f II 111:111 i ~lliiiJ,: to I>\' d!!ra, lllYI, "You may be famoua, 
rt'ali~ttic, let hun gu through with it. • but. you've aot to ahow me." 

THE EASY CHAIR 
By COWL RIDER 

Before malting a little speech 
about November eighth strikes 
and the student movements for 
peace, let's straJghten out one 
thing. This column. contrary to 
the Ideas of some people, has 
nothing to do with the editorial 
policy of The Ring-tum Phi. When 
the editor doesn't like something 
awfully much he can scrap It it 
he feels that everyone will be bet
ter off for such scrapping. But as 
it is only natural that we aU do 
not aaree on all things, this col
umn and the editorial policy o! 
the paper may. and often does, 
disagree on some thlngs. When we 
agree about somethlng, so much 
the better; when we do not. it Ia 
stlll better and better. So do not 
be surprised some day to read an 
edJtorlaJ pralalng somethina or 
aaltlng tor sometblni only to turn 
to this column and read about the 
same thing treated in a different 
way, from the reverse point of 
view. But to this peace business. 

For some reason. every time we 
hear the words, "Peace Strike!" 
we think of a cartoon showing a 
much battered man before a 
Judge. The policeman holding the 
offender was badly scarred, and 
held in hls hand the remnant of 
a banner with "Peace" on lt. The 
caption unde1 the cartoon waa, aa 
best we can remember. "Yeah. aa
sauUtnc an officer at the peace 
demonstration ! " Perhaps all this 
Is conJured UP because of associa· 
tlons with the word "strike." 
SOme textUe atritea we have seen 
have been naaty affairs. Thla Ia 
eutlna no aspersions on the mo
tives ot the National Committee 
tor Student Moblllzatlon tor 
Peace. tor their motlvea are of the 
best. <In last Prtday•s Rina-tum 
Phi. the fourth obJect of their 
prosram waa quoted aa "to re
fuse to support the aovernment of 
the United States In any war it 
might undertake," and it this Ia 
taken verbatim from their circu
lar we IUUest that It be defined 
more clearlY. Comment on thla 

wlll be withheld until later verifi
cation. Outside of this point their 
plana seem Juat enough.> 

Though a strike would have 
more significance this year. It Is 
questionable it such a. strike 
would have either value or effect. 
Moet of our studenta seem to want 
peace; a walk-out from classes 
does not seem to be a logical me
thod by which to show that peace 
Is desired. There lies danier in 
the fact that a walk-out would 
take place tor the sheer Joy of 
walktna out which, by the way, 
you can do any time you choose. 
Last year there waa something 
very lndeflnlte about the plans 
for a strike on the campus. A 
walk-out aceompllahes nothina: 
it somet.hlng conatructlve can be 
done after the men are "out," the 
whole thing wU1 have some sig
nitlcance. Il eome one auoclated 
with the peace movement would 
llte to rive a talk about the ob
Jects of the organization, or some
thihg of the sort, a strike would 
mean something. But again, such 
a meeting could be called without 
a strike and, In the long run, 
would be more effective it called 
after claaa hours. & a rule s'rtkes 
aie too lndeflnlte In their belln
nlngs. 

The writer will probably be 
ch&rled with atooclng for t.be ad
ministration in this. That's not 
the Idea. P'or au we ltnow the ad
mlnlatration may give a strike Ita 
blesalnl. 1be writer Ia not con
cerned whether the administra
tion frowna on a strike or not. 
LUtewtse, the local L. I . D. men 
will probablY dlallke the idea of 
the strike being run down by th1.ll 
column. Again may we say that 
all thla is no attempt to belittle 
but is an expreaalon of opinion, 
be It right or wrong. Il it is wrong 
the writer would appreciate being 
corrected. M•nwhile, we aunest 
that you watch the World Peace
ways notices. 

FRONT ROW Letters to the Editor 
Looiing Forwtrrd 
Br DAVE WHARTON 

The New theatre presents a 
really good bUl o! dJveraitled en
tertainment t.h.1s week, havlna a 
bit of everytblng but one ot the 
operatic cycle. It gets of! to a good 
start with "Dark Anael," a melo
drama, known to the profeaaion 
u a " tear-Jerker." It's the old 
story bued on the headlong ex
lgenclea of the war period but 
splendidly presented by rood ac· 
tors aralnst an Enrllah rural 
bacqround. 

Prom real.lam. that marks aU 
war period stories, the theatre 
Jumpe to a blt of alleaory In pre
aentinc Spencer Tracy as an 
amusement, mid-way ktng, who 
rose to wealth from the poverty of 
a stoker. The allegory stuff comes 
1)\ near the end when someone 
tella Tracy the story o! Dante'a 
"Inferno"; hence the name and 
the weird shots. 

To aay anything about the pic· 
ture Friday would be superfluous. 
The main attraction Ia the crash· 
log feature, at which time moet 
upper clallmen cannot remember 
whether they have sufficient units 
to be more than Just freahmen or 
not and invariably decide on the 
latter. But Mr. Davies asaures us 
that he baa chosen an entertain
Ing performance !or h1a guests in 
"Music Ia Macic." However, we 
ahaU aee what powers the martc 
of mualc has to soothe the savace 
freshman breast. 

And now to a picture relying 
chiefly on snappy dlaloaue and 
"She Couldn't Take It." Joan 
Bennett Ia the one who couldn't 
take lt from George Raft. The 
story Ia old but baa good dl&locue 
and Ia always entertaining, note: 
Walter Connolly Calwaya good) 
dying In JaU aaka George Raft, 
an ex-rum-rui\N!r to act aa bla 
executor and take care of his tam· 
Uy, Billy Burke, Joan Bennett. 
etc. Hmm? Also. 

The musical comedy you have 
been waltlng for . Rlrht you are. 
"Broadway MelodY of1birty-Six." 
It a musical cycle were not already 
on Ita way, this picture would 
launch one. It. Ia a superior aong 
and dance show In the lavish Me
tro style. although scarcely novel 
In form. Eleanor Po~U. despite 
belna balled aa the lady Pred AA
t.alre. comes through nJcely. Jack 
Benny and Sid 8Uvers make a 
aood comedy team. 

The Lyrio does not do so well 
thta week. presenting only a med
Iocre comedy under the Ulle of 
"Welcome Home." The Ulle Ia ap
propriate for lhta week, but James 
Dunn and Arleen Judge are not 
particularly appropriate for any 
week 

The Rocklnl Hor~. University 
of Wlaconaln lllerary maaulne. 
held a natton-w1d~ conteat. laat 
year to dlacov~r "America•• worat 
IOMet," 

Dear Sir : 
Please pasa thll on to my anony

mous friend , Dlopnea n : 
Dear Dtor : 

Pleue note I 1ave you fair treat
ment and withheld &111 answer to 
your letter In the 1ut iaaue. Furth
ermore, I freelY pve the editor 
my consent to publlah your re
mark.a about me and even backed 
some of your other cootentiona. 

I can forwive your call1ng me a 
"ahlner" <the correct word Ia 
"ahlne">. even thouah you were 
obvioualY prompted by my appar
ent attack on you In my first an
swer, what you may have beard 
from other people concerning my 
activities u freahman president 
laat year, and by aome nther silly 
articles which I wrote tor recent 
Rlna-tum Phi's. 

The anawer which I wrote to 
your flnt letter waa not Intended 
to be a defamatory attack on you, 
but wu merelY meant to be a 
humoroua reply Intended aa a re
PlY to contentlona JOU advanced. 

AJ& tar u stories you may have 
heard about the kind of freshman 
prealdent I wu, wb1 not Judre my 
character, aucb u it may be, for 
yourself? You contend t.bat Grov
er Ia a aerioua boJ ra.llroaded Into 
the Job. who Ia only going to be 
deeply burt bJ auch ribblnc, while 
I on the other hand was a person 
rruplng aueh an opportunity to 
make a monke:r of myaelt and earn 
such disreputable publicity. Look 
at the futa. Grover campaigned 
for the office. ltnowlnr as well as 
I do that It wu a Joke. He sought 
to aet the Job aa a Joke and then 
became a serious leader. Though I 
am not attempting to undereatl· 
mate Grover, he knowa as well as 
I do that it the freshmen had 
wanted a aerlow leader. they 
would not have choeen him. 

Consider my case. I didn't want 
the Job. though I rot It mainly be
cause of my desire to make a auct
er of somebody elae. and there
fore It eerved me rtrht. Perhaps 
It will rreatly aurprtae you to hear 
that when I was flrat elected. I 
did not parade around feellna
areatly honored like President 
Grover, but Instead I felt deepl.y 
hurt. I realized, however. that the 
Joke waa on me and took it. I think 
It will be conceded aportlnaly. My 
poiJUcal acllvltlea thereafter were 
confined to what the freshmen ex
peeled of me. namely bell ringlnl. 
show crashing. and auch tradition
al duties. 

On the other hand. you might 
like to know that I approached 
the editor quite a while before 
your letter was received and ser
Iously and strongly advised that 
It waa only fair that the contln· 
uoua panning of Grover ahould 
atop In aplte of lhat, the Inter
view• printed concemlna Grover 
have been fact, and not fiction at 
you lrnaalned lt la reUably re
ported that Grover privately reada 
them with much pleasure and 
aurety the very fact that he con
tlnuea to exPQ~tulat.e when It 11 

CAMPU~ G\ 
OMMENT 

Just to show you what a com
petitive business this haberdash
ery racket is, JusL because we 
happened to mention that so-and
so had a pretty clever such-and
such ln his store. all the other 
clothing stores in town went up 
ln arms about it. We have two 
tb.lngs to say : First, why don't 
YOU guys get something unique, 
too; and second. it "The New 
Yorker" can do that, so can wei 

This 'n' that : Some Virginia 
boys were over here putting pen
nies on the line for this week
end . . . Loretta Lee's version or 
"Ootta Peelln' You're Foolln' " 
isn't so bad at all ... It the other 
Dorsey brother goes with Bob 
Croeby the whole bunch will be 
Just where they started some time 
ago ... And Bing's performance 
In ~·Two for Tonight" was defi
nitely inferior. In fact, the whole 
thing was inferior . . . Why do 
they have to paint the new la.w 
building that "dumb red" <as the 
Pennsylvania Dutch call it>? ... 
The new Lucky clggle sloaan to 
appear soon was bought sight un
seen for thirty grand. Sharpen 
the pencil, Ambrose, we go slo
gannlngl 

A councUor in the dorm <who 
ran an article In The Ring-tum 
Phi very recently) tells us that he 
read somewhere that "a colleae 
student is a guy who can count 
over twenty without taking off hll 
shoes." Yes, and a professor often 
ls a IllY who can't count over 
sixty under any conditions. 

And now that mid-semesters 
are comtng around, maybe we can 
aU rate six quizzes a week lnlltead 
of two and three. It the admlnls
tration doesn't let up on the boys 
pretty soon, Dr. Tucker Is going 
to have a colossal figure to read 
next Beptember when he gets to 
the lln.e: "And men fallen under 
the automatic . . ." 

A car was zooming over the 
mountain in back of Buena Vista 
over the week-end when a tire 
popped and the car careened tow
ard a fenceless void. A voice from 
the back seat shouted, "Look 
where you're going, you dope!" 
Whereat the intrepid driver roar
ed, "Who's a dope?" and stopped 
pretty darn close to the edge of 
oblivion. Poise, that's all. 

It I Were The Mussolinl of w. 
and L ., I'd : Combine the offices 
ot freshman president and exe
cutive committeeman, to eliminate 
the ridicule attached to the for
mer "oftlce" . . . Bring back 
freshman spirit and unity, and 
also a respect for Washington and 
Lee customs and standards, by 
reorganlzlng the Vigilance Com
mittee . . . Require all honorary 
fraternities to issue a valid state
ment of alma and purPOSes before 
allowing them to pledge mem
bers .. . Have the football team 
play at least tour aames at home, 
ra1a1ng tbe admlssion price. If 
necesaary, to allow for lower sate 
receipts. 

We were a bit taken aback to 
notice on t.h1a month's telephone 
bill, an Item charged to The Little 
Pig. Things like that set ua think
inC. and it wasn't until the next 
day that we dtacovered that the 
telephone company charaes such 
ltema to the name on the meaaaae. 
and it waa Just one of the boys 
sending a billet doux to hla one
and-only in Memphis. 

It you llatened to Major Bowes' 
radio amateur hour SUnday night, 
you probably heard the unemploy
ed paper-hanger play the Swing 
on an imitated trombone. Maybe 
he's the guy who's (Jolng to play 
tor the Thankallving dance aet. 

N. Y. A. Obeclu 
The N. Y. A. checks are expect

ed to arrive from Rlchinond aome 
time in the near future. The pay 
rolla have been sent ln. and as 
soon as the checka arrive notices 
will be PQited on the bulletin 
boards. 

hla privilege to atop talking If he 
wtahea seems ln ltaelf a condem
nation of Grover. 

I hope that you don't. conaider 
my frequent outbursts In prlnt 
"shlnina.'' because II you do, then 
you are attacktna qulle a few 
"aentlemen of thf' press" when 
you attack me. I give my time 
freely in an attempt to keep the 
paper interesting to Ita readers 
and there are many more unalan
ed stories besides those which re'
celve my by-line. which by the 
way I don't soUclt, appearlns In 
The Rlnr-tum Phi. 

I hope I have fully clrared up 
any mlsunderatandlna you may 
have had and fu rther Indicate my 
atncerety bY lltrnJng my real name 
and laytna myself open for any 
Just criticism which any one may 
have 

Tim Landvolgt 
P. B.- For substantiation of nny 

of the content. of thl lt'tler, I 
refer you to the edttor. 

J 
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Pi Phi's Reach~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Finals by 6 to o Following the BIG BLUE 

By ZACH KRAMER 

Moan's Tosses 
Baffle Weary 
General Backs 

1/aS on the r.torgantown boys• v· . . L 
twenty-six yard line. trglnta oses 

The game continued on these • 
1erms during the second half. but By Small Margm 
lll1th five minutes left to go In the · 
third quarter, coach Trusty Tall- I --

ture opponents of the Generals, 
so they bear watching. The Gen
erals have three more games 
scheduled. Besides Virglnla and 
Ma.ryland they also play South 
Carolina. South Carolina has 
ma.de a very poor showing so far 
this season, and they were trounc
ed again last Saturday. V. P. I. 
beat them 27-0. 

Triumph 0 v e r ~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii---.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~ man substituted Kelly Moan, sen- H . O 
satlonal passer, and he lived up omecommg pponents 

Former Champs The Jinx Remains-The Mountaineer Victory Was 

Not a Surprise-This Student Body Expects 
Big Blue Weakens 

Brilliant First 

Period 

to his reputation. Two plays after Beaten by Maryland's 
After he mtered the game. Moan toss- . . 

ed a thirty-yard pass to Barna, Last Pertod Drtve 

Pette-to-Arnold Combina

tion Upsets Sigma Al

pha Epsilons 

STRONG DEFENSE 

HALTS LATE DRIVE 

To Meet Victor of Delt
A. T. 0. Tilt For 

Crown 

Led by their triple threat ba.ck
tleld ace. Joe Pette. the Pi Kappa 
Phi football aggregation trounc
ed Sigma Alpha EpsUon, 6-0. yes
terday, and will enter the finals 
ot the Intramural football tour
nament against the winners of 
the Delta Tau Delta-Alpha Tau 
Omega tilt this week. 

The Pi Phi's showed great pow·
er in overcoming the last year's 
champs. Pette led hls team-mates 
with his passing, k icking, and 
running. The winning score, made 
In the first period of the contest, 
was a long reverse pass from 
Pette to Arnold, who. incidental
ly, snagged the maJority of the PI 
Phi's completed passes. A drop
kick failed to net the extra point. 

A running attack netted many 
yards and first downs for the PI 
Phi's, with Pette lugging the ball 
oft-tackle for sprints or fifteen to 
twenty-five yards at a time. His 
booting of the ball and his play 
on defense staved ott several 8. 
A. E. attempts to score. 

Ernst. who was the big cor in 
the losers' machine. made sever
al long runs after intercepting 
passes, once running the ball 45 
yards up to the tour-yard line. 
Strong pass defense, however, 
thwarted the S. A. E.'s intentions 
of tying up the score. The first 
downs at the end of the game 
stood 5 to 4. In favor of the PI 
Kappa Phi's. 

Contestants In the other Intra
mural events were idle, for a 
great part, over the week-end. 
Some of the netmen have played 
through the third rounds of the 
tennis contests. while others have 
not even PlaYed their first round4. 
The results over the week-end 
are: 

Third rounds: Bechler. Beta, 
defeated Watkins, K. A ., and Rey. 
nolds, K. A.. won over Reeves, 
Delt. 

second rounds : Webb, Indepen
dent. won over Horne, Independ
ent; Gilmore, Phi Psi, won by de
fault over Ingram. S. A. E.; Whar
ton. Tigers. defeated Perry, D. U. 
Other results. Wharton. Tigers, 
won over Cluxton, Sigma Chi, in 
the first round; Jeter. K. A., over 
Allison, Tigers! Kaplan, P . E. P., 
over Fey, K . A. ; Beddon, Ph1 Gam, 
over Stradling, 8. P. E. (default>. 

Only ten eliminations were 
made in the horseshoe sllngera' 
tournament. They are as follows: 
McClelland, 8. A . E .• over Basile, 
Tigers; Straley, Phi Kappa Bigs, 
over Sproul. Phi Gam; Roth, Sig
ma Chi. over Kemp, Phi Kappa 
Bigs <default> ; Foreman. PI Kap
pa Alpha, over White, Beta ; Sha
fer, Beta, over Riley, Phi Kappa 
Slg; Kreimer. 8 . A. E .• over Van
ta, Tigers; Nlc1'081, Phl Delt, over 
Clark. K. A.; Patton. K. A .. over 
Alexander, Tigers; Morgan. Beta. 
over Sartor. K. A.; Baur, Sigma 
Chi. over Jacobs, P. E . P. 

The consolation games between 
those eliminated in the first 
rounds will be played as soon as 
the regular games are completed. 
The football consolatlona wm be
Kin sometlme next week. 

The tennis and horseshoe con
tests probably will not be finish
ed until spring, due to the fact 
that there are a large number of 
entries In the two events. and the 
ellmJnatlons are proceeding very 
slowly. 

Mathis Picks E leven 

For Light Weights 

Oq Frosh Mat Squad 

Too Much-Idle Thoughts 
and it was first down on the 
twenty. Mother pass put the ball 
on the seven. and the Mountain-

Ga.lnes to Speak in Norfolk 
After a hard battle, a fighting Dr. Francis P. Gaines will ad-

Well, now that Dartmouth 
showed our boys that even the 
most persistent jinx can be brok
en, perhaps in a. few years Wash
ington and Lee can look Corward 
to a triumph over the Charles
ton jinx. For about two thirds 
ot the contest Saturday, the 
crowd felt sure that t}U, was 
the day of days. Even the most 
pessimistic General fan was de
lighted with our shov.lina. since 
most of the battle hacl been 
waged in enemy territorr. Then 
Kelly Moan entered the tussle. 
A long pa.as put the ball over 
the Big Blue's twenty, and three 
or tour plays later the score was 
6-0 in favor of the Mountaineers. 

SOmething surprising happen
ed. The Generals seemed to have 
fallen in a stupor, and the team 
that they had outplayed for most 
of the game, suddenly marched 
right through Washington and 
Lee. When the Big Blue set 
themselves for the pass attack, 
Isaac and Pizer scampered 
through them for lont gains. and 
when the Generals reversed their 
defense to stop the runs, Moan 
passed thirty three yards to Cap
tain Barna for the last touch
down. Washinaton and Lee had 
plenty of scoring chances too. 
scores that might have changed 
the whole aspect of the ball 
game. but they just didn't click. 
In tact. Arnold once scooped up 
a. fumble and ran sixty yards 
for a aoal. but the referee call
ed the play be,ck. 

Unlike many others, I am nei
ther surpriaed nor discouraged 
after this defeat. Not that I fig
ured that West Virginia was that 
much better. but atte.r taking a 
survey of the 1935 schedule, I 
have always felt that on paper 
only two teama were superior to 
ua, Duke and West Vlrllnia. A 
tlance at that startina line-up 
wUl show you seven veterans 
from last year's game. and be
fore the start of this season. men 
like Jock Sutherland and Pol) 
Warner both considered West 
Virginia one of the football POW· 
ers of the East. Therefore. I do 
not class this deteat with the 
loss at the hands of V. P . I. , be
cause I think that the Big Blue 
was better man for man than 
the Gobblers, and should not 
have been beaten. 

This Saturday is Homecoming, 
and for the flrst time In a good 
many years the student body Is 
not looking forward to the foot
ball aame. They are down
hearted and dlscouraaed. and 
are predletina all sorts of dis
asters for our football team. I 

Cavalier Rally 
Trips Baby Blue 

P:uan in Final Minutes 

Overcome Early Brig
adier Lead 

After trailing for three quar
ters of their aame with the Wash
Ington and Lee froah in Char
lotteavllle. Friday, the University 
of VIrgin!& freshmen scored two 
touchdowns in the fourth period 
to win 12-8. 

The BrlpdJers scored in the 
first period when a forward-lat
eral pass, Craft to Borrles to Dun
lap, carried the ball to the three
yard line. On the next play Bob 
Mefford scored through the line. 
Dunlap's trp for the extra POint 

eers scored fl'om that point. 
am greatly ashamed that a ENEMY RESERVES Washington and Lee then or-
school, whose athletic teams ga.nl!:ed themselves for a pass de-
have a reputation from the rock TURN BAITLE TIDE fense, but Isaac and Fi!ltlr opened 
bound coast of Maine to the up a brilUant running attack. One 
sunny shores of Florida for their Record Crowd Sees Annual long sUce after another put them 
fighting spirit and brilliant in scoring (UStance, and finally 
comebacks, should have such Classic Played At the dlmln-..·6lve Isaac ran fifteen 
weak-kneed men In their instl- Charleston yards 9,10und end for the second 
tutlon. As far as I can see It, toucbA1>Wn. Moan passed to Barna 
there Is only one thlng wrong In a game which saw three for Ghe extra point. 
with the team's playing, and quick touchdowns at the end of rhe game was practically over, 
that is, that ther have lived up the third quarter continue the otlt west VIrginia did not stop 
to form. In 1933 and 1934, the famous West Virglnla jinx, Waa,IJ· their attack. Moan passed thirty
Big Blue played far over their ington and Lee lost Its siXteenth three yards to Barna, who fell 
heads against many of their op- battle to the Mountaioeel·s in a over the goal llne for the last 
ponents. but thil year they have twenty-two game series, 20-0, at touchdown. Onder kicked a place-
been playing nonnally, losing to Charleston, Saturdat· ment to make It 20-0. 
two better elevens. and upset by For almost thret' quarters. the This last period attack gave 
one. I hope everybody has not t Vi 1 1 d id d d forgotten Washington and Lee's Generals fought tne favorites on Wes rg n a a ec e a van-

better than ewn terms, but a tage in first downs, fifteen to 
fine victory over Centre. short Ia...,. of ten minutes saw four, and over 100 yards gained 

Because Washington and Lee ,...... · d d r 
rose from the lowest strat8. of the winners ohove three scores by passmg. A. recor crow o 
national ranting football teams acroes the goal line and snatch 10.000 saw the contest. The Gen-

vlctory frOIIl dying embers. erats Will play West Virginia next 
with the dawn of the Tilson era. Starting with recovery of a fum- year at Charleston on OCtober ~2. 
the student body has been ex- ble af+"'• Arnold's long openfna Washington and Lee meets Vtr-
pectlng a Rose Bowl contender. ...,. .. inl hi s t da bef 
I mow, because I have been one kick-off. the Big Blue looked like g a t s a ur Y ore an un-
of the dreamers. However, when potential winners. Getting the usually large Homecoming crowd. 
you consider the fact that there ball at midfield, cox's pass to El- The fraternities and the student 

lis netted Washington and Lee a body at Lexington are planning a 
are onlyhl b60to0 ~Ukgiblehampstudients first down before the game was spectacular week-end. from w c p .. c a c on-

Virginia team held Maryland to dress the State Convention of the 
a one-touchdown victory. The de- Co-operative Education assocla
ciding score dld not come until tlon tonight in Norfolk. 
the last two minutes of the game, -..,-.-.-..,-..,-.-.-.-.-. -. -. -. -++-:--+-+-:-+-:-+-:-+-:-+-:-+-:-.-: 
but both teams bad scored early ~ 
in the first quarter. 

Harry Martin, Virginia's spark Compliments 
plug, scored the first touchdown + -of-
In the opening minutes of the L BOLEY'S 
game. He received a lateral from 
Male, skirted around end and ran +++++++++++++++++++++ 
50 yards for a touchdown. Mar-
tin's kick for the extra point was 
good. Everything for the Hunter 

Guns Rented 

TOLLEY'S 

Hardware Company 

Maryland retaliated a few plays 
later by making a drive to Vir
ginia's 19-yard line. and then 
scoring In two plays. Sachs bul
leted a pass to Willis, who was 
tackled on the five-yard line. On ============ 
the next play Guckeyson circled 
his own left end for a touchdown. 
and Gormley converted from 
placement. 

They battled tor the next three 
quarters with the score remaining 
7-7. until Maryland finally put 
over the wlnnJng tally. Ellinger 
scored Maryland's last touchdown 
and again Gormley converted from 
placement. The final score was 
Maryland 14, Virglnla 7. 

Virginia and Maryland are fu-

HABPEB A AGNOR, Inc. 
Coal and Wood 

Pbone: Office and 8'-e, 13 
Coal Yant 111 

'mGGINS and IRVINE 
Lumber and Bullder's 

Supplies 
Phone 439 

ship football team, you cannot !ive minutes , old. Although the 
eXJ)eCt too much. our coaches Big Blue didn t score, it gave them Swimming Schedule g::=llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll~=== .. 
are not IDHicians and our 600 a decided advantage, and the rest The schedules tor varsity and 
are not suPermen.' I think that of the quarter was played in West freshman swimming teams were Have Your LAUNDRY Washed At The 

·we are very fortunate that the Virginia territory. Two penalties given out todaY by Captain Dick == --=-
athletic ieams have been 18 for unnecessary roughness that Smith. The meets are only tenta- ockb d dry 
are look.lng for championships their one-yard line added to the been set tor any of them. Coach 
successful as they have. If ,ou put the Mountaineers back to ttve. and no certain dates have _====- R ri ge Steam Laun -===== 

this year, wait for the wrestttng, threatening power of the Gener- Twombly hopes that more meets 

basketball and baseball se&SOns, als. However, Cocke's long klcks can be ru·ranged for both fresh- ===~===_= which also solicits the Cleaning and Pressing of your ========-and then you can gloat. kept West Virginia out of dan- man and varsity teams. 
ger. Varsity Suits-the Zoric, Odorless Cleaning Method is used. 

Toward the middle of the hall, v. P. I.- There. 
IDLE THOUGHTS-Pat Mit- three first downs in a row gave W11liam and Mary- Here. FREE DELIVERY SERVICE--CALL 185 

cbell has seen only one Wash- the home team a start in Gen- Virginia--Here. 
tngton and Lee football ,ame in eral territory, but it was of no Johns Hopkins-There. :itlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllltllllllllli: 
two years, and that wu the V. avail. In fact, when the whistle Freshmen 
P . I. contest ... Harry William- blew to end the first half of the v. P . I.-There. 
son in a syndicated column in encounter, Washington and Lee Virglnia,-Here. the Evening Star rated Wash- ____________ ..:.._ __________ ___ 
1ngton and Lee 173rd i.n nation- ~1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ Call 214 for Quick Delivery Senrice 
al footb&ll ranking, but that was = = 
before the West Vlrginia con- S GET THAT 5 BAILEY'S LUNCH 
test. I wonder what it wlll be ==-- A R R Q w 5=-

thls week ... Before Bill Ellis ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ came to Washlngton and Lee. - : ~ 
he was never the member of a § DRESS SHIRT, COLLAR AND TIE NOW 5 .---·-- ·--·-----·-
losing athletic team. I suppose s_ FOR HOMECOMING DANCES, No't'ember 9 5_ HAMRIC and SMI1H all of you have heard already _ _ 
about those great Ashland baa- 5 5 
ketbaD and football ' teams . . . 5 : Jewelers - -And the last vestige of Iron Man : : 
Dunaj was removed from Lex- s Your Dress Is Not Complete Without The S FoUntain Pens-Favors-Leather Goods 

ington Friday. when B111 Lump- = C A • = ~:;::;:;-:;:"-;::-;:·-=::-=;-=;-::::-=::=::::::===:::::::::::::::::::::~ 
k1n of the University of Rich- S orrect ccessorJes S ~11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111: = =- = mond erased Dick's cross ceun- : : : : 
try mark with a 15 minutes and 5 Follow ARROW and Be Assured Your Dress Is S 5 The NEW CORNER STORE 5 
9 seconds run over the V. M. I . 5 CORRECT 5 5 S 
course. It was this same Lump- - - - _ 
kin who pushed Dunaj last S S S Incorporated 5 

:~~~e:rdaorn:~9.wuaon field i T 0 L LEY' S T 0 G G E R Y i i i 
was wide, and the score was 6-0. 

Through the next two quarters 
the Brigadiers outgalned their op
ponents by a wide marain, Several 
lnterceptions and fumblea ruined 
scoring chances. however. 

In the last seven mlnutes the 
Cavaliers opened up a desperate 
passing attack which ended in a 
score on a short toss over the 
goal. Their second taUy came as 
the result of a long pall! from 
mJdtleld. The ball was hlt by a 
Washington and Lee back, but an 
&lert Virginia man circled behind 
him to take the ball and run over 
the goal line. 

In the last minute the Brig
adiers were on Vlralnla's one-yard 
line with first down, but a fumble 
lost the ball, and the game end
ed 12-8. 

In the Washington and Lee line 
Joe OChsle was the outstandl.nc 
star. while backfield honors were 
shared by Craft, Dunlap, Mefford 
and Bob Howard. 

- -- -S S S COLLEGE NEWS POSTED DAILY S 
§ Exclusive Agents for ARROW Shirts, Ties, Un- § § § 
- d d S k - = Tobaccos, Sodas, Candy, Beer, Lunch -: erware an oc s : = : : = = Paper and Magazines : 

5 111 W. NeiJon Street 5 S S 
5 5 5mllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 
illllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll;; ............................ ..... 

To the Student Body of Washington and Lee Univer· 

sity we exten d a hearty welcome. Glad to have you bade. 

Come to see us. 

J. Ed. Deaver and Sons 
Clothien and Furniahen 

Main Steet, Lexington, Virginia ... ..................................... .... 
McCRUM'S 

RENT A NEW CAR Incorporated 

Drive It Yourself, Phone 660 
CHAUFFEURLESS TAXI CO., Inc. 

From the thirty men who orlg- +---------------------·--..-..1 
lnally tried out tor places on the ------------------------

FOOTBALL FORECAST 
$10 Prize to the Winner 

freshman wrestliDJ team. Coach 
Mathie has selected. eleven to flll 
out the positions tn the lower 
weights. 

The ones that survive the cut 
are : 

118 -Mehler. Kemp. 

Station·to-starion rates on long distance calls are reduced at 

7 p. m. with a still greater reduction at 7: 3 0 p. m. Person

to-person rates are the same all hours. 

LEXINGTON TELEPHONE COMPANY 

126 Hosreth. Eaton. and La- r~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~ tus. 
135- HankJns. Mcinerney. 
145-0onaldson, Llvlnastone. 
155 Boles. Jacobs. 
In commenting on hls selec

tions. Coach MaLhla said: 
"In lhe 118-pound class, this 

kid Mehler looktl excepUonally 
rood. Hosrelh, my 128-paunder, is 
comins alona rine. Mcinerney and 
Hankins are both Just about on a 
par with each olher. and I expect 
them both to battle hard tor the 
post In the 135-pound division. 
Donaldson and Boles are stron1 
boys and they're learning fast." 

MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT THE 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER AND WINE - WE DELIVER 

CaD Ua Phone 88 

Peace of mind In knowing that your evening 
• attire Is unassailably correc t, adds much to 

the suavity of your appearance. Whether 
you are wearing tails or tuxedo - turn to 
Arrow for the dress shirt, collar, hand
kerchief and t ie, and be assured of quality 
haberdashery In the latest style. 

FOOTBALL SCHEDULES. November 9 

FORDHAM vs. ST. MARY 
NOTRE DAME vs. NORTHWESTERN 
PRINCETON vs. HARVARD 
TULANE vs. GEORGIA 
W. and L. vs. VIRGINIA 
V. M. I. vs. N. CAROLINA 
GEORGIA TECH vs. AUBURN 
V. P. I. vs. N. C. STATE 
·ARMY vs. PITT 
NAVY vs. PENN 

Important- Arrange winners in o ne column and losers 
in anoth er on a plain sheet o f paper. T otal youc scores. 
Drop your forecast in the box before 3 p. m . Saturday. 

Last Week•s Winner--S. C. Higgins, W.-L. 
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Mal Hallett Signed 
For Thanksgiving Dances 

Continued from page one 
In former years the Cotillion 

club dance has lasted but three 
hours becaus~ or conflict with 
VIrginia's Blue Laws. 

The drive lor payment or soph
omore dues is progressing fairly 
well, R1.1eger said. although dues 
continue to come in slowly. The 
campaign ends Friday. Represen
tatives of the finance committee 
of the sophomore class wm be at 
the Corner every day until Fri
day to receive payment of dues. 

All sophomores who pay their 
dues, and all upperclassmen who 
have paid sophomore dues in past 
years. will be admitted free of 
charge to the sophomore prom. 
Rueger pointed out. 

Word received by the Dean's 
otfice from Sweet Briar and Mary 
Baldwin indicates that lhe usual 
number of girls from these schools 
will be able to attend lhe dance 
Wednesday night, Dean Frank J. 
Gilliam disclosed today. Attend
ance at. the Tuesday night dance 
will, however, be limited by these 
two schools to girls with senior 
privileges. 

The administration authorities 
at Randolph-Macon and at Hol
Uns have not as yet replied to 
the let.ters written last week by 
Mr. G!llirun, explaining the change 
in the dates for the dance set. 

Plans for Homecoming 
Celebration Completed 

Continued from page one 
dent body support. In o. joint 
statement they said: 

·•we feel that Saturday's game 
Is the most important one since 
we have been In charge o! toot
ball here. The outcome of the Vir
ginia. game this week, in our opln· 
ion, will be so close that the mar
gin of victory will probably be so 
small that the student body spirit 
and backing of the team will turn 
the tide. w e urge each of you to 
be present. and we assure you of 
our appreciation." 

Coa.ches Ask for Support 
The coaching staff pointed out 

how much student body support 
meant to the team. Referring to 
the successful seasons of last year 
and the year before. they said 
that It was largely because of the 
evidence of enthusiastic and unit
ed bacldng of the students that 
the team was able to rise to un
precedented heights and tum in 
the remarkable record it did in 
those years. 

Although the coaches did not 
Imply any criticlsm of student 
support of the Big Blue this year, 
they did urge that the student 
body unite this week and for the 
remalnder of the season in show
ing definitely and to a maximum 
degree that It Is solidly behind the 
Generals. 

Coach Tilson promised that. the 
team would be In splendid physi
cal condition for Saturday's cru
cial tilt, but declared that, Its mo
rale depended to a great extent 
on student backing. 

Without attempting to alibi for 
what 10ome might term the •·fail
ure" of the team to dale and de
claring aL the same Ume that the 
season by no means could be de
scribed by that term, Tex and Cy 
are pointing to lhe fuLure--Lhree 
more Southern conferences games 
yet to come- wilh especial em
pha&Is on the Virgln1n contest. 

If "lootball week'' proves the 
success that Its sponsors expect. 
Lhe outlook for lbe t·emalnder of 
the sea<son will be remarkably 
bright. 

---()- -

TH t RING-TUM PHI 

Homecoming Victory 
Cried for by Students 

ri.c and Smith, local jewelers. Gregory, who is playing for sino. Miami Beach, Fla.; Atlantic Don't follret the !L&Sembly day schedule for Saturday. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon won the dec- Saturday night's dance, bas been City Auditorium, At lantic City, N. -----------------------

oration competition last year, footured for more than five years J .; ocean View Beach, Norfolk, ~llllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll!a 
whlle Phi Kappa Sigma was gtv- 1r1 outst&nding theatres and night Va,.~ and the Asbury Casino, A&- = = 

Continued rrom page one en the cup for the largest number clubs on Broadway. His is ()ne of bury, N. J . ~ When You Attend the Show Stop At i 
counc1l, is sponsoring the compe- ot a.Jurnnl to return. lhe few bands which has the dis- •=:::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=:i = = 
Litlon. Between 1200 and 15~ alumni tinction of enJoying a record- +----- --·- : R I C E ' S D R U G S T 0 R E : 

Originality and evidence of wlll be here tor the game and breaking engagements for three For Good and Fancy Food ~ i 
Lime spent in a rranging the dec- dance Saturday, it was estimated. years at the Crystar Palace, New §5 uThe Friendly Store" E 
orations w!ll be the deciding lac- Thls number will include Judge York Clty. come to : : 
tors in the judges' dec1al.on. In E. c. Caffery, '09, of the N~w Jer- Recent engagements of the or- §5_ and Get Some Candy or Ice Cream E_ 
former years many novel and sey ClrcuJt court; Dr. J. w. Cla.u- chestra include Roman Pools Ca- McCOY'S GROCERY 
striking effects have been achlev- dy. '09, president or the A.lumnl liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiit E We Have a Big Assortment of Candy Bars E 
ed by amateur decorators 1n the asaoclatlon; Lawrence c. Wittln. ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ §5 And Our Ice Cream Is the Best E 
various houses. '10 , of Cinclnnati; Harr~ St. CORRECT COLLEGIATE ri : That Can Be Made : 

Decoration Contest George T. Carmichael, '99, of CLOTHES 5 : 
The decorations may not ex- Kentucky: John L . Patterson. '21, -at- Fine Portraits, Films, 5ntlllllllllftiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii1111111111111111111111111111111111111111S 

ceed ten dollars in cost, and all of St. Louis; Walter A. MacDon- ARTHUR SILVER'S p· F K-.J-1 .. 
decorations must be completed by ald, '10, former president of the R . E. Lee Hotel Bid&'. acture rames, UUiUUJ' §:===·~IIIIIIIIIIIADIIIIIIIIIIIAIIIIIIIIIRIIIII·IHUIIIIIIIIIIIITfiiiiiiiiiiQIIIIIINIIIIII'IIIJniiiiiiiCIII.IIIIIIIIIII~===== .. 
five o'clock Friday evening. Many Alumni a.ssociatioa.; Robert P. Developing 
of the houses have already for- Hobson, '15, prominent. atto:ney 
mulated plans 1n an effort to ot Louisville, Ky. ; John c. Mor- Eight-Hour Service 
make their decorations outstand· rison, '25, well-known Charl~lon, To flouse Mauacera ~~Serving the Public o ver Half Century" 
ing among the nineteen entries. W. Va., lawyer; and Clarence a. W e SoUclt Your Aoooanta ~ Lexington, Virginia E 

The committee of Judges wtll sager. 'l4, New York attorney. Pro t AUe U 01 to - -m,p n on veo :; u 11111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 f1111111111 i:s 
make its tour of inspection Sat- The a1Wll.ll1 board will hold Your Barclwan Neecla 
urday morning, and their decis- their semi-annual meeting Satw·- MvERS HARDWARE CO., Inc. 
ion will be announced at the day morning at 8 :30 at the Dutch 
dance that evening. Inn. 

JACKSON ~ER SHOP . Many former team captains and 
football stars will probably be 
present to add glamor to the an
nual affair. I t is said that short Il it was good 811\ough for Gen. 

feature Friday night's gigantic enough for you. Opposite New Theatre 

Many replies have been received 
by fraternities to cards sent out 
to each of their alumni within a 
radius of two hundred miles of 
Lexington. The alumni association 
is also sponsoring a contest among 
the fraternities for the largest 
number of alumni returning for 
t.he celebration. 

"pep" talks by some or them wlll !Robert E. Lee, it tnust be good 

rally. 

++++++++++++++++++++++++++:;~-~-:;;;;;;~;;~ ... =:"~.~·:~.~.~.=.= .... ==== .. =.== ... ==~===.=.=. ====~ ! 
Young urged houses competing 

in this contest to keep accurate 
registration sheets, on which only 
alumni should register. Theae are 
to be submitted to the alumni of
fice not later than 8:30 saturday 
evening, with an official count of 
the alumni registered and certi
fied by the chapter president or 
secretary. 

Th sheets will be immediately 
examined and compared, the de
cision made. and the announce
ment of the winning bouse made 
at the dance. 

Subscribers! 
Get All the University News 

Enclosed find my check for $3.10 to renew my 
subsaiption to The Ring-tum Phi. 

Name ........ . 

Address ....... . 

Address all subscriptions to FRANK CREW, bus
iness manager. 

m~t ltug-tum J4i The two silver loving cups, 
prizes for the winners of the dec· 
orations and alumni contest, are 
on display at the store of Ham-

• •••••••++++++++++++++++++++++++••···························!~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ • 

We14 to start with, we take. tobacco 

from our own Southland - mild 
. npe 

tobacco with lots of natural flavor but 
\ no harshness or bitterness. 

THEN AS A SECOND STEP-

We blend this home-grown tobacco 
with spicy, aromatic Turkish to

baccos from across the seas. These 
Turkish tobaccos, you may know, 

have a flavor and fragrance entirely 
different from our own. 

The first colleae cheer 1s crcd- I 
ited lo Princeton students, who 
got the idea from au unknown 
private ot the Seventh Re1imenL 
of New York. as the ouLfit mo
bilized tor war In April. 1860. 

AS A THIRD STEP-

These tobaccos are cross - blended 
- welded together- the best way 
we've found to get a more pleasing 

ftavor and a better taste in a cigarette. 
wv·E···w 
II Today and WedntAday 

Two Men and a Girl 

FREDRIC MARCH 
Herbert Marshall 

- m-

THE DARK 
ANGEL 

II TUURSDAY I' I 

DANTE'S 11 

INFERNO 
-with-

Spencer Tracy 
Claire Trevor 

II LYRIC-Wf'dnt..,day I' 

JAMES DUNN 
Arline Judge 

WELCOME HOME 

In a single day people from ren different 
states visited o ur Chesterfield faaories. 

8,200 visitors during the past year saw 

Chesterfields made. 

THAT'S WHY CHESTERFIELDS 

ARE MILD AND YET 

THEY SATISFY 


